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[From Blackicood's Magarine.]
A Plan'« a. Mun Tor a' i'lmf.

A NÄ.W VEOSION.

"A man's a man." says Robert Burns,
Fora' that ami a' that;"

But though tli« ong bo cloar ana strong,
It lackH a iiototor a" that.

The lout »vlioM sliirli his daily work,
let clslui 111« *ano and a' that,

Or bag, whon lio imitln cam, biB broad,
I« no! a man for a' that.

n.

If nil who dino on homoty faro
Wcru trtto un 1 nrave, aud a' that,

And nono wlioso garb Is "hoddou groy,"
Was fool and kuuvo and a' that,

Th« vi o and crime that shame our tinao
Would mili« and f .11 aud a' that,

And ploughmen bo as good as kings,
Aud churl i ub carls tor a' that.

in.

Yon bos yon brawny, blustering sot,
Who swaggers, swears, and a' that,

Aud ililukH, t» cuutii« his strong right arm
Miii ht fell an ox and a' that.

That ho's as uoblo, nr.u for man,
As iluko or lord, aud a' tbat:

Ho'a but a bruto, beyond disputo,
And not a man for a' that.

IV.
A man may own a largo estate,
Have paltco, park, and a' that.

Anil not tor birtb, but honost worth,
Bo thrice a man for a' that;

And Donald hording on the muir,
Who tioats his w in and a' that.

Bo noililnj! but a rascal boor,
Nor half a man for a' tbat.

v.
It conies to this, dear Robert Burns.
Tho truth is old, sud a' that
Tho rank is but tho guinea's stamp,
The man's tho g. Id, for a' that "

And though you'd put tho mlntou mark
Un copper, brasB, and a' that.

The Ho Is gross, the cheat is plain.
And will not pass for a' that.

VI.
for a' that, and a' that,

'TIs bouI and hoar» -.J a> ^^$hst i'V.K- h ho klug a gentleman,
And Dot bis crown and a' that.

And man with man, if rich or poor,
The be-t is ho. for a' that,

Who stands erect, in self-respect,
And acts tho man for a' that.

OHAltLES MACKAY.

THE VETO MESSAGE..

The following is the Veto Message of the Presi-
dent, communicated to the House of Representa-
tives on the 17th inst.:
A careful examination of the bill passed by tho

two Houeoa of Congress, entitled "An act to con-
tinue in force, and to amend an act to establish a
bureau for the relief of freedmen and refugees,
and for other purposes," has convinced me that
the legislation which it proposes would not be
consistent with tho welfare of the country, and
that it falls cluarly within tho reasons assigned in
my message of tho 19th of February last, return-
ing without my signature a similar measure which
onginatod in the Sen ae. It is not my purpose to
repeat the objections which I then urged. They
aro fresh in your recollection,.and can bo readily
examined as u part of the records of one branch
of tho National LegiBlu.tu.re. Adhering to tho
principles set forth in that message, I
now reaffirm them and tho lino of policytherein iudicated. The only 6«-nund uponwhich this kind of legislation can \.a {ug-
lified is ib*t of the war-making power, and tin,
act of which this bill is iuteudod as amendatory
was passed during tho existence of tho war. By
ïta nwn -provifiouB it is to terminate witbiu one
year from the cessation of hostilities and tho dec-
laration of poacc. It is, therefore, yet in cxistenco,
and it is likely that it will continue in forceras long
as tho freedmen may require tho benefits of its
as a'law uutlr TScALny^rAaiufcLremaiui iu operation
meeting of the next srssion of Coii¿í¿asnt »to th»experience shall niako evident tho neôes'êfô0 dl
additional legislation, tho two Houses will have
ample timo to mature and pass tho requisite
measures. In the meantime tho questions ariso.Why should this war measure be continued
hoyurid the period designated iu tho < rigi-nal act? and why, in time of peace, should mili-
tary tribunals bo created to continao until onch
Stato shall be fully restored in its constitu-
tional relations to tho Government, and
ehall be duly represented in the Congressof the United States 7 It was manifest with
respect to the act approved March 3, 1865, that

{ ruden.ee aud wisdom alike required that
uriadictiou over all caeeB concerning tho
free enjovmont of tho immunities and rights of
citizenship, as well as the protection of person and
property, should be conferred upon some tribu-
nal in every 8tate or district where the ordinary
conrao of judicial proceedings was interrupted bythe rebelliou.aud until the samo should he fully re-
stored. At that time, therefore, au urgent neces-
sity oxisted for the passage of such a law, nowthe war has substantially ceased. The ordinary
onree of judicial proceeding is no longer inter-

rupted. The Courts, both State and Federal, are
in full, complete and successful operation, and
through them overy porson, regardions of race
and color, ib entitled to and can be heard. The
protection granted to the whito citizen is already
oonferred by law upon the freedmen. Strong and
stringent guards, by way of penalties aud punish-
ments, are thrown around his person and proper-
ty, and it is believed tbat ample protection will
be afforded him by due process of law, without
resort to the dangerous expedient of military tri-
bunals. Now that tho war has been broughtto a close, the necessity no longer existing for
euoh tribunals as had their origin in the war,
grave objections to their coutiuuance must

Sresent themselves to the minds of all re-
acting and dispassionate. Independently of the

dangor in representative Republics of conferring
npon the military iu time of poaco extraordinary
powers, bo carefully guarded against by the

Satriota and statesmen of the earlier days of the
epublio, so frequently tho ruin of governments

founded upon the same free principles, and sub-
versive of the right« and liberties of the citiz^the question of practical economy earnestly com-
mends itnelf to tno consideration of tho law-mak-
ing power. With an immense debt alreadygardening tho enorgits of the industrial and
laboring classes, a due regard for their interests,
SO inseparably eontnolod with tho welfare of tho
country, should prompt us to rigid economy aud
retrenchment, and innu-ncous to abstain from all
legislation that would unnecessarily increase tho
public indebtedness. Tested by this rule of sound
political wisdom, I can see no reason for tho estab-
lishment of the military jurisdiction conferred upon
the officials of the Bureau by the fourteenth sec-
tion of the bill. By the laws of the United States and
Of the différent State.-» competent courts, Federal
and State, have been established, aud are now in
full practical operation. By meauB of theso civil
tribunals, ample redros« is afforded for all private
wrongs, whether to the person or tho property of
the citizen, without denial or unnecessary delay.
They are opon to ah, without rogard to color or
race. I feol well assured that it will be botter to
trust the rights, privileges and immunities of the
Citizens to tribunals thus established and presided
over by competent and inpariial judgos bound
by fixed rules of law aim evidence, and when
tno right of trial by fury i- guaranteed and secured,
than to the caprlc» or judgmont of an officer ol
the Bureau, who It is possible may be entirely ig-
norant of tho principles that underlie the just ad-
ministration tif tho Uw. Thore is danger, too, that
conflict of jui isdiciiuu will ft equuntly »rise between
tho civil courts and these military tribunals, eaoh
having concurrent jurisdiction over the porson
and oauso f action; the one jurisdiction adminis-
tered and comrolioi) by oivil law, the other by mili-
tary. How ia the conflict to be settled and who is
to determine between the two tribunals, wheu it
arlaos? In my opinion it is wise t<> guard against
Dtioh conflict by leaving to the courts aud juries
the protection «if m11 civil rights and the redress
of all civil grievances. The tact cannot be doniod
that since tho acnal cessation of hostilities many
acts of violence, such, peril tp», as had never been
witnessed in their proviotis history, have occurred
in the States involved in tho recent rebellion. I
Loliovo, however, that public sentiment will sac-

r

tain me in the assertion that such doods of wrong
ero not confluod to any particular 8tato or section,
but are manifested over the entire country, de-
monstrating that tbo oauBo that produced them
does not dopoud upon any particular locality, but
is tbo result of tho agitation and derangement inci-
dent to a long and bloody war. While tho pro-
valonee of suoh disorders must bo greatly do-
plored, their occasional andtomporary recurrence
wou'd seem to furnish no ncccseity for tho oxten-
uiou of tbo Buroau beyond tho poriod used in the
original net. Bennies tho objection« I bavo tlinn
briefly stated, I may urgo upon your consideration
tbo additional reason that rccont developments in
regard to tho practical operations of tho Bureau
in ninny of tbo States, show that in numerous in-
stances it iu used by its agents as a means of pro-moting their individual advantago, nud Hint tbo
freeduieu are employed lor the advancement of
tbo personal ends of tho oflicors, iuetead of then-
own improvement and welfare; thus confirmingtbo fear« entertained by m»ny that tbo continua-
tion of Buob a BnroMU for a»y immediate length
of timo would inevitably result in fraud, corrup-tion, and opprcssiou. It is proper to stato that
in cases of this character, investigations have
boon promptly ordered, and tbo oûen'lor puni diedwhenever his guilt has been satisfactorily estab-
lished.
As another reason against tbo necessity of tho

legislation contemplated by this measure, refer-
ence may bo bad to tbo Civil Rights Bill, now a
law of the laud, and which will be fuitblully exe-
cuted so long as it shall romaiu unropcaled, and
not bo declared unconstitutional by courts of
competent jurisdiction. By that act it is enacted,
"That all persons born in the United .States, and
not subject to any foreign powor, excluding
InrliauB not taxed, aro boroby declared to bo citi-
zens of tho United States; and such citizens o/
evory race and color, without regard to any pre-
vious condition of suvcry or involuntary t-orvi-
tude, oxcept as a punishment for crime, whereof
tho party shall bavo been duly convicted, shall
bavo tho same right in every State and Territory
in tho United Statoe, to mako and enforco
contracts, to sue, bo parties and give evi-
dence, to inherit, purcbaso, lease, sell, bold
aud convey real and personal property,
and to full aud equal bonoût of all laws
and proceedings for tbo security of person and
property as ia onjoyed by white citizeus, and
shall be subject to like punishments, pains and
penalties, and to none other, any law, statute,
ordinance, regulation or custom to the contrary
notwithstanding." By tbo provisions of tbo act
full protection is afforded through the District
Courts of tbo United states to all poisons injur-
ed, and whoso privileges an thus doclavod are in
any way impaired, and very heavy penalties are
denounced against tho person who wilfully vio-
lates the law. I need not atato that that law did
not receive my approval, yet its remedios aro far
moro preferablo than those proposed in the pre-
sent bill, the one being civil and tno other mili-
tary.
By tho sixth section of the bill, herewith re-

turned, certain proceedings by which the lauds in
tho Parishes of St. Helena and St. Luke, South
Carolina, wore sold and bid in, aud afterward dis-
posed of by the Tax Commissioners, aro conürm-
od and ratified. By the 7th, 8 th, Uth, 10th and
11th sections provisions aro made by law for the
disposal of the lands thus acquired to a particu-
lar class of citizens.
While the granting of titles is deemed very im-

portant and desirable, tho discrimination made in
the bill seems objectionable, as does also the at-
tempt to confer upon the Commissioners judicial
powers by which citizens of the United States are
to be deprived of their property in a mode con-
trary to that provision of the Constitution which
declares that no person shall bo doprived of life,liberty or property without duo process of law.
As a general principle suob legislation ia unsafe,
unwise, partial and unconstitutional. It may de-
prive persons of property who aro equally deserv-
ing objects of the nation's bounty as those whom
by this legislation Congress seeks to benefit. The
title to the land thus to be portioned out to a
favored class of citizens must depend upou tho
regularity of the tax sales under the law as it ex-
J8lt:*] at the timo of the sale, and no subsequentlegislativ oan give validity to the rights thus ac-quired MlffttM »he original claimant. The at-tention of Congress ii> »heref ,re invited to a moromature consideration oflnc measures proposed inthese sections of the bill.

In conclusion I again urge upon- OonRress thedanger of class legislation, leo well calculated i.
keep the public mind in a stato of uncortain ex-pectation, uisquio*»"" *-;;, ---,,-vJ m ««.

.. '......,Jt^d hopes and fears that fué. S.M-tional Government will continue to furnish toclasses of citizeus in the several States means for
support and maintenance regardloes as to whetherthey pursue a life of indolence or of labor, and ro-
gardless also of the o institutional limitations ofthe national authority iu times of peace and tran-
quility.
Tho bill is herewith returned to tbo House of

Representatives, in which it originated, for itsfiual action. ANDREW JOHNSON.
Washington, D. 0., July 16,18GG.

The Secret Midnight Conclaves of Congress.
[Front the National Intelligencer, July 1*.]

All classical readers are familiar with the
graphic description which 8alluat gives of tbo
meetings of Cataline and the instruments of bis
unholy ambition, when they gathored in secret
conclave to plot the destruction of the Republic.And another, oven a greater one than the
famous historian.of the conspiracy of Cataline.
has, with a few touches of bis magic pen, paintedthe momorable scene when the Triumvirs, tho
"central directory" of their day, deliberated in
secret what disposition tboy should make of the
spoils of the Roman Empire, aud what fate theyshould decree for men who opposed tbeir unright-
ous purposes. We quote a portion of this re-
markable scene:

[Antony, Octavlus, and Lepidua, geated ata table.]Ant Ther.o many, then, ahall die; their names are
prljk'd.

Octv. Your brother, too, must die; consent you,LoplJUd ?
Lep. I no consent.
Octv. Prick down, Antony.
Lep. Upon condition PubllUB shall not live, who is

your lister's son, Mark Aut my.
Ant. He shall not Uve; look, with a spot I damn him.
It is ever thus, ambition, tyranny and treason

work out their proud purposes in secret. Con-
spiracy is born in seoresy.
With these remembrances and considerationsboforo us, we have never bad aught bat bate of

beeret conclaves. Hence it is with a fixed feelingof sorrow wo bave beard of tbo nightly assem-
blages of the majority of Congross iu the capítol,with closed and guarded doors, under the injunc-tion of profound socreay.
Tbfa is the inauguration of a new era in our

history, and it is one to which the attention of the
American people should bo called. It must be re-
membered these are not the meetings of porsonswithout authority, about whose movements the
public aro no way concerned, but it is the domi-
nant party of both Houses of Congress; it is tbo
Sonate aud tbo House in secret conclavo; it is tho
legislativo power of forty millions of people in
concealed deliberation.
What does it mean? If it is legitimate businees

they are after, why is not that business transact-
ed with open doors, iu tho light of day, aud un-
der the eyes of tho American people ? It looks aa
if it was something tboy wore ashamed of, or lour-
ed to bavo known. Have tboy so lost confidence
in the intelligence of the people, that they fear to
trout that people with a knowledge of publioaffdrs? Do they fear that tbeir power is giving
way, and that tbo ground is crumbling beneath
them, and some secret scheme must be con-
oocted to arrest tbo disastrous turn ovonts
are taking? Or do their purposes go btyondthis ; do tboy meditate a new violation of the Con-stitution to «-ecure tbbir hold on powor ? Do theyforego a mysterious thunderbolt, to hurl at tbobreast of the noble patriot in tbo Executive chair,who has stood as unyielding as de-tiny in oppo-sition to tbeir wicked and insensate purposes?Aro tboy preparing themselves for one last des-
porato onslaught upou tbo Exocutivo powor? Do
they meditate ooiitiscations and proscriptions, or
impeachments? Their attitude is calculated toalarm tbo public coniidence. Homo think tboymeditate a coup d'etat, but wo acquit them of thisfolly. Curtaiu it ie tboy do not nightly assemblelike conspirators in the capitol with closed doors,'to gazo at each other's facoa, or to indulge in theluxury of publio speaking. No ; they mean buwi-
ness, ab they slip up with stealthy steps by nightto the onpitol.
Wo bave not learned wbotbor, like Guy Fawkesthey move with tbeir dark lanterns. But wnether

they do or not, wo protest against their longerprofaning the sacred capitol with tbeir midnightoonolavee.

BPEOIAL NOTICES.
tm- AWAY WITH SPECTACLES..OLD EYES

made new, without BpoctaclM, Doctor or Medióme
Pamphlet mailed free on rocolpt of ton cents. Adoren
I. B, FOOTS, M. D., No. 11S0 Broadway, New York.
November 9

«T-DUrCHER'S LIGHTNING! FLY-KILLER
Makes quick work « Uli flics, and if commenced early,
keeps tho houso clear all tho summer.
Look oat for imitations. Get DcTCHF.n's only.
Juno 25 lmo

«TAltTIFIOIAL EYES..ARTIFICIAL HU-
MAN EYES modo to order and Inserted by Drs. P.
BAUCH aud P. OOÜGELMANN (formerly employed by
Roi8sonnf.au, of Paris), No. 699 Broadway. New York.
April 14_lyr
«T COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP_THIS CELE-

UllATKI) Toilet Soap, In such universal demand,
B made from tho choicest materials, 1b mil«! and
nulltent lu Its nature, fragrantly icented, and

extremely beneficial In its action upon the skin. For
sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Febrnary 7 lyr

**r ITCH 1 ITOHI ITCH I S O R A T O H I
SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH 1 WHEATON'B OINTMENT
will euro tho itch in 48 hours. Also cures Salt Rheum,
Ulcors, Chilblains, and all Eruptions of tho Skin. Price
60 cents. For sale by all druggists. By Bonding 00
cents to WEEKS ft POTTEB, Solo Agonts, 170 Washing,
ton stroot Boston, it will ho forwarded by mall, free of
postage, to any part of tho United otates.

Juno 4 finios

49T BATOHELOR'S HAIR DYEt.THE -ORIGINAr
and bent In tho world I The only true and perfect HAIB
DYE. Harmless, Rellablo and Instantaneous. Produces
Immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with-
out Injuring the hair or Bkln. Remedios the ill offne ta o
»jad dyes. Bold by all Druggists. The genuino Is signed
wTLLIAM A. BATOHELOR. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MTLLEFLETJBS,

For restoring' and Beautifying the Hair.
OHARLEB BATOHELOR, Now York.

August 17 lyr

«*r BPEOIAL NOTIOE_"GREATOAKB FROM
little acorns grow." The worst diseases known to thr
aman race spring from cansos so small as to almost
efy detection. Thé volumes of acientlfto lore that fill

the tables and Bholves o tho medica fraternity only go
to prove aud elaborate these facts.
Then guard yourselves while you may. The smallest

pimple on the akin I toll-tale and Indicator of disease;
It may fade and dlo awa j from the surface of the body,
bu twillreachthe vit» i,perhaps, at laBt.and death
bo tho rcsu and Una close. MAGGIEL'S BILIOUS
DYSPEPTIC, an i DIARRHEA PILLS oure where all
others fall. While for Burns Scald Chilblains, Out«,
and all ahrasloUB of the Bkln, MAGGIFL'B Salve lain.
falliólo. Bold by J. MAGOIEL, No. 43 Fulton-street,
New York, and aU Druggists, at 35 oeuts per box.
September 38_lyr
tar T. B. BYNNEB. IMPORTER AND DEAL-

ER IN WATOHES and JEWELRY ; Agency for the
AMERICAN WATCH ; also, every variety of SWISS and
ENGLISH WATOHES, at the lowoat market prices,
No. 189 Broadway, New York.established twenty year*.
Trade Price Lista sent on application. v

January 19 fmwCmo

**rSEA ISLAND SHIRTR.A FIRST CLASS
YOKE SHIRT, for ge jtlemen for S3 each. Will fit any
well formed man perfectly. Made in tho best manner from
the excellent cottons of tho AnxwRiorrr Mills and lin-
ons of Fennell k Son, Belfast, Ireland. These su-

perb shirts will be sont to any point in tho South whore
there Is an Express Office for $36 por dozen.tho pay
collected on delivery.

All Linon SHIRTS. $3 75.
3 and 4 ply Linen Collars, $3 per dozen.
India Gauze Underclo'hlug, at $1 25 each.
And a general assortment or Gentlemen's Goods at

similar prices. Address orders to
P. F. SMITH k FOWLER,

June 26 wfmlmo 3 Park Row, New York.

"A smile was on bor lip.health was to her lookstrength was in her atop, and In her hands.Planta-
tion Bittkbs.'*

S. T.-1860--X.
A few bottles of Plantation Bitteas

Will euro NervouB Headache.
" Cold Extremities and Fovoriah Lips." Sour stomach and Fatld Breath.
" Flatulency and Indigestion.
" Nervous Affections.
" ExoeBsive Fatigue and Short Breath." Pain over tho Eyes.
" Mental Despondency.
" Prostration; Croat Weakness.
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, &cWhich aro the evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINTAND DYSPEPSIA.It is estimated tbat seven-tenths of all adult alimentsproceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The biliarysecret! ons of the liver overflowing Into the stomach poi-son the entire system and exhibit the above symptoms.After long research, we aro ablo to present the mostremarkable oure for these horrid nightmare diseases,the world has ever produoed. Within one year ovor sixhundred and forty thousand persons have taken thePlantation Bittbbs, and not an instance of complainthas come to our knowledge I

It Is a most effectual tonlo and agreeablo stimulant,suited to all conditions of life.
Tho reports that It relies upon mineral substances forfta active properties, are wholly faise. For the satis-

faction of the public, and that patlontB may consulttheir physicians, we append a Hat of its components.Calisaya i'.abk..Celebrated lor over two hundred
years in the treatment of Fever and Agne, DyspepsiaWeakness, eto It was introduced into Europe by the
Count' es, wif* of the Viceroy ot Peru, in 1640. andafterwards sold by tho Jesuits for the enormous price ojits own weight in silver, under the name of Jesuit's Pow-
ders, and was finally made public by Louis XVI Kingof France, u umboldt makes ospecl&l reference to itsfebrifuge qualities during his South American travel«.
Oaboaiulla Bark.For diarrheas, coUo and diseasesol the stomach and bo a els.
Dandelion.For inflammation of the loins and drop-sical affections.
Oiiamomile Flowers.For enfeebled diaestion.
Lavendzb Flowers.%rom*tlo, stimulant and tonlo.

highly Invigorating in nervous debility.
WTNTEROaxBN.For aero in lu, ht-umatism, etc.
Anise.An aromatic carminative; oroating flesh,muscle and milk; much used by mothers nursing.Also, clovo-buüB, orange, carraway, coriander, scale-

root, eto.
S. T.-1860.-X.

Another wonderful Ingredient, of great use amona
the Spanish ladles id South America, Imparting boauty
to the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, is yot un-
known to the commerce of tho world, and wo withhold
its name for the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
Rochester, N. Y , December 29, 1861.

Messrs. P. H. Dbakb k Co..I bave been a great suf.
ferer from Dyspev>sia for three or four years, and bad to
abandon my profo*Bl< n. About three mouths a«o 1
ried the Plantation Bitters, and to my gr.-at joy I am
no« nearly a well man. I havo recommended thorn In
several cases, and, as far as I know, always with signal
benefit. I am, respectfully yours,

Rev. J. 8. 0ATH0RN.

Philadelphia, )0b Month, 17th Day, 1863.
Rkstbotbd t'KiK.sn:.My daughter has beon much

benefl't.'d by tho use of tby Plantation Bhters. Thon
wilt send mo two bottles more.

Thy friend, ASA 0URRIN.

SuxiiaiAN House, chioaoo, ill., I
F.tmury 11,1863. J

Mebbhs. P. H. Drake k Co.:.Phase seud us another
twelve cases of your Plantation Bitters. ab a morning
appetlzor, tbey appear to havo superseded everything
else, and are greatly esteemed.

Yours, no , GAGE k WAITE.
ArrangouiBnts are now completed to supply any de-

mand for this article, which has not htreUforo beon
possible.
The public may rest asanred that in so case will the

perfectly pure standard of «he Plantation Bitters be
departed from. Every bottle bears the facsimile of our
signature on a steel plate engraving, or it cannot be gen-
uine.
Any person pretending to sell Plantation BrrTKns in

bulk or by the gallon is a swindler and imposler. Beu are
f refilled bottles. Su that our Private Stamp is Ummu-
tilatxd over tpery cork.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocer* and Dealers throughout

tho country.
P. LT. DRAKE & CO., New York.

April 30 fmwly?

TINNEBS' STOCK
A COMPLETE ASS(

ABOVE 2STA2
ron, S.A

SHEPERD. DU
No. -±253 H

July 18

SOUTHERNIMPORTING
am

MAISUFACTURING
DEUG HOTJSE,

No. 238 King-street.

PRAT! & wEi brotims,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

ANO

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,
ISTo. 238 King-street,
FOURTH DOOR ABOVE MARKET-ST.,

Charleston, S. C.

N. A. PRATT. ) 8. Vf. WILSON. (P. B. WILPON,Chemist to late | I Graduate ol
O. 8. Nitro BDd j Phlla. CollegeMining Bu-f | of Pharmacy, Ateau. j < 'inmiRt to latej 0 8 Urd. Dep'i.
The Proprietors arc Native Georgians.
July 7

T T-T E

HUERICAN DEODORIZER
AND

DISINFECTANT.
MANUFACTURED BY THE BALTIMORE COMPANY,

FORBES dt 'ZO., BAI.TIMOUK, M».

IT 18 UNEXCELLED IN PURIFYING AND 8WEETEV-
ING the atmosphere in SICK ROOMS, HOSPITALS,

VESSELS, SINKS, CESSPOOLS, PRIVIES, &c, he
A liberal discount allowed to the trade.
Your attention la respect!.ly requested to the follow-

ing testimonials :
BALTIMORE, Fob. 8th, 1800.

For an efficient and reliable Deodoriser and Disin-
fectant always ready for use, and not liable 'to any
change, equally valuable in tlie sick room, and In the foul
Unl¡, It has iu my opinion no equal.

William k. a. aiein.
Professor of OhemlBtry University of Maryland.

Dr. W. C, VAN III miKit, who made the roport upon
''Disinfectants" to tbo National Sanitary and Quarantine
Oonvetitlon of 1859, says uf this arUcle :
"It is the boat deodoravit of which I have any knowl-

idgo. 1st. It evidently answers tbe purpose. 2d. It is
Ddorleas itself. 3d. It ia oaslly Isopt and managed. 4th.
It la comparatively cheap. It is a mixture of the boat
limpio deodorizers known to scieoco, and tbo experi-
ments made with It prove the proportional combination
to bo a good one to effect tbe purpose intended. "
For other distinguished testimonials see circular.
For sale by

PEATT & WILSON BEOS.,
Wholesale Agents for tbe State, No. 238 King-street,"_aV"2Ï" "-- "»" "-,.« «tores.

THE OLD STERLING EEMEDY
FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
THE

GENUINE COLLETON BITTEBS
ESTABLISHED 1816.

THESE BITTERS ARE PURELY A VEGETABLECOMPOUND, and are offered to tbe publlo under thefullest conviction that they will be found a safe and sov-
ereign REMEDY FOR DYdPEPSIA.
Tbey have been triumphantly tested by numerousfamlllesand Physicians in the South, who have furnish-ed ample testimony as to their decided excellence.

MRS. JENKINS* COLLETON BITTFR81
Cures Nervous Headache.MRS. JENKINS* COLLETON BIITEK8I

Strengthens tbe Digestivo Organa.MRS. JENKINS* COLLETON BIT1ER81
Stimulates s Torpid Liver.MBS. JENKINS* COLLETON BITTER8!

Corrects acidity of the Stomach.MRS. JENKINS* COLLETON BITTER8I
Croates a Good Appetite.MRS. JENKIN8* COLLETON BITTERS I

Cures Dyspepsia in its most aggravated form.MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTEBS I
liojuvcnates Old Ago.MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTEltSf

Axe truly called "Tho Pooplo'a Medicino."

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
FOR SALE AY ALL DRUGGIST8.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
FOR 8ILE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
FOR DALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARB OF AN IMITATION.
BEWA'iE O" AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWaUE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITAI ION.

mw The TRADE will bo supplied on LIBERA
TERMS.

All orders should bo addressed to

WM. A. SERINE, M. D.,
FAMILY MEDIOINE WAREHOUSE,

No. 2S0 Kiug street,
Manufacturer and Sole Agent for Mrs. Jenkins.

iUO,
Proprietor and Manufacturer of EPPING'S COM-

POUND FLUID EXIRÍ0T 8ARSAPARILLA AND
QUhEN'S DELIGHT, the best fcuuwn remedy for Scro-
lulaand Eruptions of tbe bkin. I eoommended espe-cially by Physicians for all Impurities of t-e Syatem.July 7 firnoa

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM.
THIS IS THE MOST DELIGHTFUL AND EXTRA-
ORDINARY article ever discovered. It changes
¡he sun-burnt face and bands to a pearly satin textnr«
>f ravishing beauty, imparting the marble purity o
routh, and the distingue appearance so inviting in th»
srty bell» of fashion. It removes tan, freckles, pimple»
ind roughness from the skin, leaving the complexlor.
'renn, transparent and smooth It contains no materia
ujurlous to the akin. Patronised by Actresses an£
)pera Singera. It la what evory lady ahonld have. Sole
iverywhere. Betel 1 price 60 conta.

Prepared by W. E. HAGAN, Troy, V, Y.
Address all orders to DIMAS BARNES ft 00..
October «0 rowflvr New Vor*

(_£)£ A *>_Y!.AUKNTH WAN'I'ICU TtWJ£jO «eii anew \nO wonderful SEWING MACHÍN t
H*MMM( modotatmüt Adore« SHAW A CLARE
BlddMOaM Mala« SeptombexM

AND TRIMMINGS.
IRTMENT OP THE

SIED GOODS
.X.E -A.T

C & COHEN'S,
Zing-street.
CHILDREN'S FRIEND !

PERM'S WORM TEA.
A SAFE AND EFFECTUAI. REMEDY FOR ALL-kinds of Worms found In Mm htuurui body; also,
a certa'n cure for Worm Fits, Worm Fevor, ToneBmua,fto. Possessing In Its combination eminent cleansingand strengthening properties, itn us« will always hn-
provo tlui health of the patient, whether impaired by
worms or other causes.
Porry's Worm Tea, eflVctnally carries off tho slime or

mucous which i» tho bul or nest of worms, in which
they breed, and consequently wormt cannot exist wbero-
thlB medicino la ust-d.
A physician in largo practico Bays: "I have beon

called to many cases ot Fits, givon up by other Doctors
as incurable, a'l of which (bring caused by worms) bavo
boon enred by Perry's Worm Teu,.*'
Another says: "I prescribe Perry's Worm Tea in all

cases whero autbclmiiilics (worm medicino) is indica-
ltd, and always with thelmpplest results."
JOHN A. PERRY, ChciiiiHt. Iloslon, Proprietor. M.

8. BURR k CO., 2t! T oinout street, Boston, General
Agents, aud sold by all Dealois in Medicino.
Sold Wholesale and Retail by

G. W. AIMAR,
Druggist and Chomlst,

Corner King and Vauderhorts streets,June 4 mwtXffiM* iJh*r'o«'on * O.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

BILTOUS BITTERS,
WILL PURIFY THE BLOOD, CURE LIVER COM-

PLAINT, Jaundice, aud all Bilious diseases; res-
tore the Lost Appetite, euro uyspopsla. Sour Stomach,llcartnurii, Costtvoncss, Headncho, Dizziness, Colds
and Fovers, Fovcr and Ague, FaintnoHs. Weakness, De-
bility, Eruptions on tho akin, aud all Humors of the
Blood.
To the weak and emacl ited this Medicino Is particu-

larly recommended as tho most perfect Tonto and Invlg-
orator tho world has ever seen. Tho use of Dr. War-
ren's bilious Bitters never fails ti cleauae the system
from all morbid and unhealthy BecretionB, there'iy pre-
venting or during Diseases of tho Hkln, and all com-
plaints caused by Impuro Blood, Obstructed Circula-
tion, or an unhealthy state of tho Stomach, Liver, Kid-
ney h, and Bowels.
For Lassitude, DrowslnoGS, Dizziness, Headache, Gen-

oral Weakness aud Debility, and all complaints incident
to the Spring season, it la believed that Dr. Warren's
Billions BltterB bavo no equal in tho world.
Mr. Daniel Smith,.'óf Barton, Vt., who had bcon out of

health for a long time, and unable to labor, writes under
date of August 37th, 18fi2:."I commenced taking the
Bitters first of July, bavo taken ono bottle and part of
another.find my health quito restored. My son has
been troubled for ycats with soreB under bin arms, and
baa been cured by taking ono bottle of Dr. Warren's"
Bilious Bitters."

PRICE, 50 CENTS AND $1.
Observo a fao-Bimiloof the Proprietor (lohn A. Per-

ry) on the wrapper.
Manufacturo by JOHN A. PERRY, Chomlst, Proprie-

tor, Boston, Mass.
Soldby G. W. AIM\R,

Chemist and Apothecary,
Corner King and Vauderhorst-Btrcots,

Juno i iiiwf 2in oh Charleston, S. 0.

SIMILI* SimiLlBDS UfKANTUR.

H
HUMPHREYS'

HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
ni'iti«;^"'""- 7"°" THE MQf>T AMPLE EXPE-RIENCE, an entire success: Simple.frotnpi_cm-oient and ReUable. They aro tho only medicines per-fectly adapted to popular ubp.bo simple that mistakescannot be ma<toln using them; so harmless as to betree from danger, and so efficient us to be always relia-ble. Thi-y have raised the highest commendation fromall, and will always render satisfaction.

Cents.So. 1, cures Fever«, Congcsllon, Inflammations.. '26" 3, " Worms Worm-Fever, Worm-Cole. 363, " Crying Colic, or Teething of In-
fanta. 35" 4, " Diarrhoea of Children or Adults.... 35* 5, " Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic... 25" 8, " Choie, a Morbas, Nausea, Vomit-ing. 38" 7, " Cooglis, Colds, Bronchitis." 8, " Neut-ulglu, Toothache, Facesche.. 36" 9, " Headaches,Sick Headacho,|Vertigo.. 36" 10, " Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach. 36" 11, " Suppressed, or Painful PeriodB..... 35' 12, " 'Whites, too profuse periods. 35" 13, " Crotip, Cough, Difficult Breathing.. 33-" 14, " Salt Kheam,Er.«B pulas, Eruptions. 36" 16, " Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains... 25* 16, " Fever and Ague, Chill Fever,Agues. 60" 17, " Piles, Blind or Bleeding. 60' 18, " Upihalmy, and Hire or Weak Eyes. 60" 10, " Catarrh, Acute or Chronic, Influ-
enza . 60" 20, ' Whooping I'ongli, Violent Coughs 60" 2!, « Asthntu, OpprissL-d Breathing.. 60" 33, < Kar Discharges, Impaired Hear-ing. 60" 33. " Seroiulu, Enlarged Glands, Swell-ings. 60" 24, " General Debility, Physical Weakness 5025, " Dropsy and Scanty BecretionB. GO" 26. " Sea Sickness, Sicknoss from Rid-
ing. 60" 27, « Kidney Disease, Gravel. 60" 28. " Nervous Debility, Seminal Emis-
sions, Involubtary IscbargcB.1.00" 20, '* Sore Mouth, Causer. 60" 80, " Urinary incontinence, WettingBed. 60" 31, " Palnt'uf Periods, even withSpssc i. 60" 82, » SuiT«3r».igs at Change of Lie.1.0O". 3.1, " Epilepsy, f« pastas, .-»t. Vitus* Dance.1.00' 84, " Dip«heria. Ulcerated SoreTrout,... 60
FAMILY CASES.

16 vhilr, morocco case und book.,{10.0010 largo vials, in morocco, and hook. 6.00
20 largo vials, plain case, and book. 6.00
16 boies (Nos. 1 to lft), und book. 3.00

VKI'KRINAKV SPECIFICS.
ifahogauy cases, 10 vials.$10.00jinglo viais, wl h directions. 1.00
Äü'Theso remedies, b> the case or single box, arc-

tent to any part ol the couutry, by Mail or Express, froo
if charge, on receipt of the price. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOM OPATH1C MEDICINE COMPANY,Office and Depot No. 6t>2 Broadway, Mew York.Dr. Humphreys 1b consmtud dally at his office, per*tonally or by letter, as above, for ah forms or disease.

KINO & GASSlDEYa
W. A. SKllf.MK.
A. .*. ECKEL «fc CO.. Retail Agents,
No. 231 EING-SrREET, 4tb door above Market-st.

April 16_mwf6mo timo_Charleston, 8. 0.

N
AGUA de MAGNOLIA.

A TOILET DELIGHT THE LADIES' TBEABÜB*
ind gentleman's boon! The "sweetest thing"
ind largest quantity. Manufactured from the rioli
iouihern Magnolia. Used for bathing the face and per.
ion, to render tho skin soft and fresh, to prevent erup«
Ions, to perfume clothing, ko.
It overcomes the unpleasant ¿dor of perspiration.
It removes redness, tan, blotches, ho.
It onres nervous headache and allays inflammation.
It cools, softens, and adds delicacy to'the skin.
It yields a subdued and lasting portnme.
It cures mosquito bites sud stlugs of Insecte
It contains no material injurious 'o tbe skin.
Patronized by Actresses and Opera Hingen. It 1».

»hat every lady should have. Sold everywhere. Trybo Magnolia Water once, and yon will nse no other 00
ogne, Perfumery, or Toilet Water afterwards.

DEMAS BARNES A OO.
rw*»»*. «a P,0p toû,,I,lvo Agents, H. 1,October 80 mutlyr


